Studies on the disproportionation of mixed anhydrides of N-alkoxycarbonylamino acids.
Mixed anhydrides from Z-valine and ethyl, isobutyl, isopropyl and isopropenyl chloroformate, and from N-tert-butoxycarbonyl- (Boc) and N-benzyloxycarbonyl- (Z) leucine and phenylalanine and Boc- and N-9-fluorenylmethoxycarbonyl-valine and ethyl chloroformate were purified and left in dichloromethane at 23 degrees C. The symmetrical anhydride (SyAn) generated after 24 h was determined by normal phase high-performance chromatography. No SyAn was produced from the anhydrides of Z- and Boc-valine; SyAn was produced from the other anhydrides. Anhydrides examined without isolation generally produced more SyAn than the pure compounds. More SyAn was generated in dimethylformamide and tetrahydrofuran than in dichloromethane, or in the presence of an excess of N-methylmorpholine or triethylamine. The anhydride from isobutyl chloroformate was much more stable than the anhydride from ethyl chloroformate. It is suggested that disproportionation of pure mixed carboxylic acid--carbonic acid anhydrides occurs by a bimolecular mechanism.